Holiday Menu
Believe it or not, the holidays will be here before
we know it, and Executive Chef Michael
Felsenstein has crafted a menu perfect for those
festive occasions. Show your team your
appreciation for their hard work this year by
planning an amazing office party at the
Lynnwood Convention Center. From the menus
to the lighting to the decor, these holiday
packages are guaranteed to put the sparkle in
your season. View holiday menus and packages
here and contact info@lynnwoodcc.com to
reserve a date now.

Summer Celebrations
What are you celebrating this summer? A
class reunion? Retirement party? An
accomplished graduate? Whatever the
occasion, the Lynnwood Convention
Center has the ability to create a unique
experience just for you. View Celebration
Packages & Menus here, and contact
info@lynnwoodcc.com to plan your
summer celebration!

Lynnwood Job Fair
Looking for your next employment opportunity?
Join us this Tuesday, August 10th from 3-7pm at
the Lynnwood Convention Center for the
Lynnwood Job Fair. Grab your resume and meet
50 Lynnwood employers, enjoy free parking and
on-site interviews. No appointment necessary!
Career development and resume review services
available. www.lynnwoodcc.com/jobfair

Lynnwood Restaurant Showcase
If you find yourself frequenting the same few
restaurants every time you eat out, you might be
stuck in a dining rut. Look no further than the
Lynnwood Restaurant Showcase. View this
expansive list of local restaurants where you can
search by category, cuisine and keyword! Optional:
register with your phone number to receive deals
and restaurant news. The Lynnwood Restaurant
Showcase is a collaborative effort between the
Lynnwood Chamber of Commerce, My
Neighborhood News/Lynnwood Today, and Kaufer
DMC.

Lynnwood Light Rail Project
Reaches Halfway Mark
The Sound Transit Lynnwood Link,
which will extend light rail service from
Northgate to the Lynnwood Transit
Center, is slated to open in 2024 and
reaches the halfway mark this summer.
Upon completion, riders will have a quick
18-minute trip between Lynnwood and
the University District, or just under a
half hour to downtown Seattle. To follow the Lynnwood Light Rail extension project,
visit www.soundtransit.org/system-expansion/lynnwood-link-extension.

Dance Parties
With the school year right around the corner,
it's time to start thinking about school dances
that many missed out on in 2020. Our
packages include a dance floor, amazing
lighting, and customizable menus featuring
items such as late-night nachos and pretzels
that your guests will love. Contact
info@lynnwoodcc.com to get a quote and
reserve a date!

A Safe Place to Meet
To review the full scope of our safety
measures we invite you to review our:
Safe Re-Opening Plan
Event Planner Guide
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